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Case No. 11366 
---------
BRIEF OF PLAINT.lFF 
- - - - - - - - - - - --------
STATEMENT OF KIND OF CASE 
Plaintiff appeals from the denial of worlanan's comp-
ensation benefits by the Utah State Industrial Commission. 
DISPOSITION JN THE INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION 
Plaintiff claimed worlanan's compensation benefits from 
I.M.L. Freight, Inc., as a result of an injury received in 
the course of his employment for said company on August 1, 
1964. Liability was denied by the company. On March 15, 
' 1967, plaintiff made application for hearing to settle his 
c:l<iim. The claim Wi1S denied by the hearing examiner, motion 
for review resulted in a denial of benefits and review was 
taken to this court. 
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
Plaintiff seeks a decision reversing the order of the 
Industrial Commission and directing that plaintiff's claim 
be allowed. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
On August 1, 1964, plaintiff was employed by I.M.L. 
Freight, Inc., as a greaser earning $2.79 per hour for an 
eight hour day, five day week. Plaintiff testified that 
at about 10:00 A.M. on that day, while lifting a heavy 
drain pan of oil, he felt a sharp pain in his back. (R. 35, 
39). He immediately reported the accident to his superior, 
John Graham, who sent plaintiff to Dr. Fredrick Hicken. 
(R~ 35,36). Dr. Hicken diagnosed the injury as a sprain, 
advised plaintiff to return to work and return to his office 
if plaintiff's complaint persisted. (R. 1, 36). On 
August 4, 1964, plaintiff returned to Dr. Hicken, who, 
according to plaintiff's testimony, caused plaintiff's 
back to be X-rayed, and concluded from the X-ray that no 
fracture had occurred. (R. 36). Plaintiff returned to 
wo.ck al though the pain persisted. (R. 42) • 
On May 20, 1966, and about 16 times thereafter, 
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plaintiff consulted and was treated by Dr. Joseph Gentile, 
a chiropractor, (R. 83) but with only temporary relief. 
(R. 51). About July 6, 1966, and six times thereafter, 
plaintiff consulted and was treated by another chiropractor, 
Dr. Frank Bardole, again without success. (R. so, 51). 
On November 10, 1966, plaintiff returned to the offices 
of Drs. Hicken and McAllister, (R. 51) where Dr. McAllister, 
after examination of the X-rays of August 4, 1964, (R. 51) 
sent plaintiff to Dr. o. B. Coray for new X-rays, which 
were taken that same day, (R. 29, 108) and which indicated 
the possibility of "a previous injury of uncertain date" 
in the Ll area. (R. 29) Plaintiff, on November 29, 1966, 
consulted Dr. Wayne M. Hebertson, a neurologist, who 
directed that X-rays be taken, (R. 70) and which were taken 
that day. (R. 71) On December 23, 1966, and four times 
thereafter, plaintiff consulted Dr. Neal c. Capel, an 
orthopedic surgeon, who diagnosed plaintiff's complaint as 
1 a possible herniated disc between the fourth and fifth 
lwnbar bodies, and remote fracture of Ll and L4. (Ro 6,7, 
9,10,13) On February 27, 1967, and several times thereafter, 
'plaintiff went to the Veteran's Administration Hospital for 
examination and diagnosis. (R. 73-82) X-rays taken by the 
. l1ospi te1l disclosed what appeared to the examining physician 
Lo be a "linbus body formation" of Ll. (R. 74) Plaintiff was 
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nspitalized by Dr. Capel between March 27, 1967, and March 30, 
li67, for treatment in a traction device and a myelogram X-ray. 
R. 54-57) 
On April 27, 1967, a hearing was held before the Industrial 
·onu11ission of Utah. (R. 30-63) On July 6, 1967, a Special 
:"'dical Panel was appointed which included Dr. Boyd G. Holbrook, 
rthoredic surgeon, Dr. Robert Mohr, psychiatrist, and Dr. 
:cyne Hebertson, neurologist, subsequently replaced by Dr. 
nomas Noonan, orthopedic surgeon, practicing in the office 
f Dr. Holbrook. The matter was referred to the panel with 
~structions to determine specifically the results of a 
Jmplete examination by Dr. fuhr, the effect of plaintiff's 
:tivities on his back on the day of the injury, and the 
)Ssibility of any pre-existing condition which might have 
)fltributed to the problem. (R. 65) On January 2, 1968, 
-:e r.,edical panel, less Dr. fuhr, made its report. (R. 86-92) 
-.e p.=1nel concluded that plaintiff "may have sustained a 
,'rain of his spine August 1, 1964"; that his present diffi-
11 ty and lost tir:1e were unrelated to the strain that pre-
Jr,,,'t"Jly healed prior to "examination" by the panel, that 
:r:re is no si9nificant pre-ex is ting condition and that 
k ring z1pophysis of Ll" is insignificant. (R. 92 
On Janu0ry 15, 1968, plaintiff fonnally objected to 
c. : , ~J)rt of t:hr: Sr;c,cial Mr:•:ic;1l P,1nel in lhe following 
-1-
particulars (R. 94, 95): That the report was incomplete for 
failing to consider the X-ray of August 4, 1964, and that 
1vi thout such consideration an accurate conclusion could not 
be reached; that the report of Dr. Capel (R. 10) erroneously 
notes apparent healing of a fracture of Ll; that the medical 
panel noted that Dr. Coray' s X-ray showed a "sr.all un-united 
ring epiphysis on the anterior inferior border of Ll, (R. 89) 
but failed to note the anterior superior chip fracture of Ll 
indicated by Dr. Coray; (R. 29) that the myelogram X-ray 
report (R. 18,19) makes no mention of a fracture on Ll; that 
the report of Dr. Gentile (R. 83) misstates the symptoms 
complained of; and that the report of the Veteran's Adminis-
tration Hospital (R. 74-82) does not include statements made 
to plaintiff to the effect that he had sustained a vertebral 
fracture which would probably never heal. 
On April 8, 1968, a further hearing was held. (R. 100-121) 
At that hearing, one of the panel members, Dr. Boyd G. Holbrook, 
testified that there was no significant pre-existing condition 
(R. 113); that the panel did not examine the X-ray taken 
August 4, 1964 (R. 108,114,155); that the panel did not consult 
with Dr. I'bhr, the psychiatrist appointed to the panel (R. 103); 
.that there was no fracture of Ll (R. 105); that no disc pro-
tusion existed (R. 106); and that no disc protusion would be 
· d to ~avcr~,ely affect the plaintiff. (R. 106). 111 r"<'s.c:;,1ry in or er " -
c 
On July 1, 1968, the hearing examiner by order received 
into evidence and adopted the report of the two panel members, 
(R. 127) finding that plaintiff may have sustained a strain 
of his back August 1, 1964; that the panel is unable to relate 
plaintiff's present difficulty or lost ti.me from work to the 
strain of the spine that presumably healed prior to examination 
by the panel; that there is no significant pre-existing 
condition; and that the ring apophysis of Ll is felt to be 
insignificant. The hearing examiner concluded that plaintiff 
"is not entitled to Workman's Compensation benefits for the 
3lleged accident of August 1, 1964." Plaintiff petitioned 
for review by the Commission on July 23, 1968, and on 
~u,::;-ust 5, 1968, the Commission denied benefits. (R. 128, 129) 
POINT I 
THE COMMISSION ACTED ARBITRARILY AND ITS 
ORDER DENYING RECOVERY IS NOT SUPPORTED 
BY THE EVIDENCE. 
The Commission based its order denying recovery on the 
·edical report of an incomplete medical panel which failed 
::i r?Za.mine all the available evidence, and the testimony 
f a member of that panel whose assertions of medical fact 
~1ir:h are subject to dispute, went unchallengedo 
Utah Code Annotated (1953), requires in .Section 35-1-77, 
ri that the rr,cdic<Jl pu.nel "shall make such study • • • as 
~nd ~hall make such additional findings 
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is the Corrunission may requi· re." Th h · · .e earing exa.nnner noted 
such a requirement in the letter appointing the special medical 
panel. (R. 65) 
"The Hearing Examiner is specifically interested in the 
following: 
1. The results of a complete examination of Dr. Mohr, 
in his specialty, and what bearing or effect, if any, in 
terms of medical probability, his findings have upon 
applicant's present condition." 
Dr. Mohr did not join in the report, and did not consult 
with the panel according to the testimony of Dr. Holbrook. 
(R. 103) The Hearing Examiner, in answer to plaintiff's 
objection to inclusion of Dr. Mohr, stated that (R. 68): 
"Because of the possibility of functional overplay 
/sic/ attendant to injuries of this nature, it is 
the-policy of the Corrunission to appoint a physician 
engaged in Dr. Mohr's specialty." 
In spite of the interest the hearing examiner showed in having 
the results of psychiatric evaluation, in spite of the policy 
of the Corrunission, in spite of the fact that Dr. i'bhr might 
-have reported that the functional overlay, if present in this 
case, was not inappropriate to the circ~~stances, the hearing 
examiner let Dr. Mohr's absence pass with a few words of 
testimony. (R. 103): 
"MR. WELCH: Did you consult with Dr. i'bhr7 
DR. HOLBl\OOK: No, sir. 11 
There is u question whether the X-ra.ys or reports of the 
-7-
'{ ',\'1'S l:dKc.'11 l)J1 A1h_ll\:·;t 11 l''l;,1 , . ~--) ) __, ' __,, '~' ' l:hc,:c cL11 - ,Jftcr the accident 
l : "'1. Dr. Polbn_'ok tcs rific<: 1 t Lhe parw l did examine 
"l'lR. '-JETJ '}1 •• lJ. d 
1. , 1 l you 1 ,i ne the X-ray reports 
of Dr. ;- ·,_,_kd1 oc D'.~. Hick< .. 11 1 s X-rays? 
DR. HOLCRC< <: --"S." 
Dr. llulbrook testified further that the punel did not examine 
Lhe X--ccys or X-1_ 1y reports (R. 108): 
11 I·R. l:JELCH: Did you examine X-rays that were taken 
j: mediu tt?ly after the accident? 
DR. HOLBROOK: As far as I knoH, no X-rays were 
taken irrmediately following the accident. The first 
ones that I have a note of are December 23, 1966. 
There's some, by Dr. Coray, at November 10, 1966. 
I don't recall that any wece ken prior to that 
time. 
MR. v.n::LCH: Did you examine the X-rays taken by 
Dr. Hicken on August the 4th, 1964? Do you see those? 
Either Dr. Hicken or Dr. Coru.y. 
DR. HOLBROOK: I don't have a notation that we 
did, I don't have an independent recollection re-
garding the matter." 
Later, under cross-examination, Dr. Holbrook was unable to 
recall whether he had examined the X-rays. (R. 114): 
HR. FRE>JCHIK: First of all, before you 
to your conclu:;i< n, then, on Page 7 of your 
you didn't view any X-rays by Dr. Hicken on 
August 4, 196'11 





.1.,. 1ln11,1·r)r>k':; b:':;tirnony indicutes thut the X-ruy might be 
, [, "·i n.Ji:ivc of the question of fracture of Ll. (R
0 
115): 
HJ\. FRENO-!IK: Could an X-ray taken three days 
1Cl 1 c, say, an injury, would show whether it was a 
I- r~, u: ture or had apophysis? 
DR. HOLBROOK: It may or may not." 
::vr n 1.1i.Lhout exumining the August 4, 1964, X-ray, the panel 
111i·Jl it hd ve found from X-ruys and reports made a part of the 
n',:c::;1·d theit conditions existed which could give rise to 
plainU ff' s difficulty. Dr. Coray found, in an X-ray taken 
tlovcn1 l'lc~r 10, 1966, for Dr. McAllister, an irregularity of 
the dnh::rior part of the upper surface of the first lumbar 
body, rxobably due to a previous injury. (R. 29) On 
i·i1)•1crnh::r 29, 1966, Dr. Stucki, in an X-ray taken for Dr. 
J!.Jx·cts•m, reported deformity of the anterior superior 
r~o.c·cw--r of the body of Ll which may be the result of prior 
tricture existing for "weeks or months", or less possibly, 
;:in incompletely fused ring epiphysis. (R. 71) Dr. Capel's 
inihal report made December 23, 1966, (R. 4,5) diagnosed 
plaintiff's ailment as: 
"Herniated L4-5 disc, remote fracture Ll, 
at possibly L4, chronic back disorder." 
As i·o treatment: 
"It is likely that this patient will require 
!1ospitalization, myelography, more ~omplete 
wur·kup with possibility of surgery in the 
of fintJ." 
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: the discs ,1 t the L3, 11 tl, 5 ,1nd 5-S-l level, and that the 
'n:ill.1ry rc..>uch l~o lhc left L-5 nerve root adjacent to the 
-1, 5 disc :~r -cc~ on a fc\-J views is not as v:ell filled as was 
. n.ons tr a ted on the other views". ( R. 18) Dr Capel 1 s . 
i_n.11 di<i9no:_~:is \·Jus "rnnre in the direction of a ankylosing 
ponciyli tis \)hich is too early to dio.rJnose fully on X-ray." 
Po 13) The Veter«:m' c: Admini.c; l:ra l:ion Hospital took X-rays 
\cbruary 27, 1967, and reported alimbus body formation of 
he vertebral body of Ll with scoliosis, (R. 74) an anterior 
cdcJe off the body of the Ll vertebra, (R. 77) and anterior 
ip fructucE'd off on L2 /probably Ll/. (R. 81) Dr. Gentile - -
c2tcnni_ned from a T:i:irch 13, 1967, X-ray that plaintiff 
uffc:?1-r"d incomplete disloca.tion of certain spinal members, 
including Ll,2, 2·, 5 (R. 28). 
Recognizing that the "court cannot properly reverse 
LhE~ Crn.unission and compel an award unless there is credible 
1-vidence without substantial contradiction which points 
so clearly and persuasively in plaintiff's favor that failure 
to so find would justify the conclusion that the Corrunission 
· · 1 arbi"trari"ly or unreasonably in disre-i:ic l:r,rj c0prlClOUS y' 
to bell. eve the evidr,nce," Vause v • (J .. 1_r-di -1 or~ cr:~f1i.;inq 
17 Utah 2d 217, 407 P. 2d 1006, 
r
1 
.. ,1.1 1 ·'1, ·i· .. 1l_C. Q..r.nrnission, 89 Utah 381, 57 P.2d i I i nr] _r::c,nt __ '!? _' . ___ --
-10-
698; that uit is the prerogative of the.: C0111rnission 
0 • 
lu judge the credibility of the evidence and upon the basis 
1if the \vhole evidence to determine the facts," ~~rner v. 
~l:-,:la_!~~ning Coa, 19 Utah 2d 367, 431 P.2d 794, plaintiff 
c;ubmits that the Industrial Commission, in adopting the report 
of the medic2l panel effectually abrogated to the panel 
''the authority vested in the Commission to make the findings 
of fact," a practice condemned ir, Jensen v. United States 
'.
1 -1~_c;o., 18 Utah 2d 414, 424 P.2d 440. In disregarding 
the evidence of fracture as reported by many physicians, 
in favor of a report which only suggests the possibility 
of a stcain, the Cormnission must be found to have acted 
ciipricj_ously, arbitrarily, or unreasonably. 
uProceedings bP fore the Industrial Commission need not 
' 
be as formal and technical as those in courts", Morrison-
Knudsen Const. Co. v. Industrial Commission, 18 Utah 2d 390, 
!J24 P.2d 138, but "in accordance with the purpose of the 
Industrial Commission Act to alleviate hardships upon 
· \·1orkers at their families, the facts and inferences there-
fcom constituting a workei·. right to ricover are liberally 
,trued." Baker v. Indust:ial Comm-\ ::;ion, 17 Ut•h 2d 141, -· -----------· ~·- ~ ~·-
1\05 P.?d 613, citing Spe~~_r _v. Industda._l Coi:i:rnission, 4 Utah 
Jd 1135, 290 P.2d 692, and Kent V. Industrial Commissionz 
-11-
,1,1bility l:o ,;ccl 1lmt fot- the Ai1,Ju:;t 1, 1961, X-rays (R. 108, 
l l); nc his fl,1 t 
~nnot be a rc:;ul t of 'UTla, a hi _ hly cli:;putable assertion. 
,m--<1dvers,,ry p1-oceeding must be cxcrcis.-=.d in a manner fair 
hd just; to u.chieve this , 0 nd th i :; court should require a re-
:~anina ti on of the evidc:-nce in this case. 
CONCLUSION 
PL:iintiff sustained a disabling injury in the course of 
is er:,plu2'went \·ihich is not conclusi-1ely disproved. 
This court should re'F:rse th,~ c:r, :ird of the Industrial 
'c 1cni:;sicn and direct 
/:ake further evidence 
'_njury and disability. 
the Cor:u11ission to enter an award or 
to deterinine the extc - ·~ of plaintiff's 
' 
Respeccfully submitted 
Ronald N. Boyce 
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